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ILLEGAL DUMPING IN CITY DUMPSTERS 
Gary Adams, Streets Supervisor, Public Services & Works 

 

The city has dumpsters located throughout the city parks and on Railroad Ave. There are 

also many commercial dumpsters located around the city.  People have been dumping 

their household trash in our City and commercial dumpsters illegally.  Household 

garbage is to be dumped at the Cochise County Transfer Station off of East Maley Street 

if you do not have a contract with a sanitation company.  The City is asking the public to 

stop dumping household trash in these dumpsters, and reminds you that anyone caught 

dumping illegally may be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law: A.A.C.R18-13-312. 

 

The City also has a compost area for dumping green waste such as grass cuttings and tree 

limbs.  This area is located on Fairway Lane behind the Golf Course. If you live inside 

the City and have tree limbs or grass cuttings to be picked up, please prepare these items 

for disposal.  Tree limbs need to be cut in lengths no longer then 4 to 5 feet and tied in a 

bundle.  Grass cuttings and leaves need to be bagged and tied.  Bags are not to weigh 

more than 35 pounds.  If you have bulky items that need to be picked up, please contact 

Southwest Disposal at (520)384-0765. 

 

The City of Willcox continues to encourage Willcox residents to take pride in our 

community, and to help us provide you with quick and efficient service.  If you are unsure of 

your pickup days, have a damaged or lost container, or have any other questions, please call 

the City of Willcox Public Works Dept at (520)384-6447 or Southwest Disposal at (520)384-

0765.  Please help keep our City clean and report any illegal dumping. Thank you! 

 

 

50 Neat Things To Check Out At Your Library! 
 Tom Miner, Library Director 

 

There is a whole lot more to the Library than just books.  Explore your Library to discover it 

all! 

 

* Computers * Printers * Places to read and relax * Magazines * DVDs * Music * Maps * 

Book clubs * Audio- & CD-books * Meeting rooms * Study areas * Copiers * Graphic 

novels * Chess club * Internet Access * Dictionaries * Board Games * Artwork * Story times 

* Special exhibits * Children’s room * Newspapers * TAG Teen Program * E-books * Job 

information/help * Author talks * Teen center * Summer reading programs * Homework 

help * Arts & Crafts programs * Places to talk * Classes * Documentary films * Astronomy 

club * Book signings * Computer and personal electronic devices instruction * Art and 

History lectures * Writing workshops * Friendly Book Store book sales * After-school 

programs * Senior/classic movie days * Video games * Guest speakers * Fundraising events 

* Historical objects * Craft groups/   clubs * Special displays * Community information * 

and last of all, Helpful Librarians!! 



From the Office of the City Clerk… 
Virginia A. Mefford, CMC, City Clerk 

 

City Council Meetings This Quarter 
 

Regular Meetings 

 

First Thursday 

Feb 4, Mar 3, Apr 7, 2016 
 

& 

 

Third Thursday 

Feb 18, Mar 17, Apr 21, 2016 

 

 6:30 p.m. 
 

City Council Chambers 

300 W. Rex Allen Drive 

 

Reminder:  Except for Emergency Services, all City Offices will be CLOSED  

Monday, Feb 15, 2016 for the President’s Day Holiday 

 

 

 
 

 
 
  


